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A Challenge to the Islamic and Judaistic Worlds: 
Why do J udaism and Islam not accept Christ J esus as 
the Saviour (Part 2) 
Mineo Mori tani 
(Abstract) 
Abraham and David revered Christ Jesus in Heaven whose glory they eagerly 
wished to see. This is the genuine teaching of the Bible. 1slam and Judaism that 
deny Christ as the Saviour should explain their logical opposition to this fact. 
Key words Christ Jesus， Abraham， David， the Holy Spirit， the seed，‘outer' DNA 
9. The embyo of the Son of God in the Old Testament-the 
evolution of‘outer' DNA (an outline) 
An image of a suffering man of God remarkably became apparent in the Book of Job 
who， like Christ Jesus， was absolutely obedienct to God to the last moment， inspite of his 
spiritual agonies. Further， itdevelops in the Book of Psalms， in which King David re-
vered and looked up to the Son of God in Heaven as his help. For we read as follows: 
1 have set the Lord always before me: because he is at my right hand， 1 shall not be 
moved. Therefore my heart is glad， and my glory rejoiceth: my flesh also shall rest in 
hope. For thou wilt not leave my soul in hell; neither wilt thou suffer thine Holy One to 
see corruption. Thou wilt show me the path of life: in thy presence is the fullness of joy ; 
at thy right hand there are pleasures for evermore. (Psalm 16: 8-11) 
1n this case， Christ Jesus is the king of David. However， Christ needs to assume the hu 
man form in order to save man. For man can be saved only by man (-God). King David 
was a model for J esus Christ as a man of God except for the sins. The Psalm 22 repre-
sents an ultimate difficult state of man who put faith in God， which is equal to that of 
man who is at once man and God. For we read as follows : 
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My God， my God， why hast thou forsaken me? why art thou so far from helping me， and 
from the words of my roaring. (Psalm 22 : 1)
So in a cultural point of view， Christ Jesus was able to assimilate the image of the suffer-
ing man of God in David's as his own the easier because Jesus Christ knew David well 
while He was in Heaven before the Incarnation: the latter used to rely on the former. 1n 
other words， Christ Preexistent is to David the faithful what David as a model of man of 
of God is to Christ incarnated as a man. 1saiah formulated the image of the Son of God 
to be incarnated more clearly. This image may be compared to a cultural embryo of the 
Saviour. Additionally， Abraham was the a stud-bull-like existence， by which 1 mean a fa-
ther of many nations. 1n this way， we notice that the Saviour of ‘outer' DN A is being 
formed. 
What is to be noteworthy in ‘outer' DNA evolution， that is，‘cultural' DNA evolution， is
the fact that the belief a person acquires becomes a reality. The better his belief is， the 
better his spiritual reality which is to exist in actuality. This teaching is the truth itself. 
For St Paul writes about it saying “it [the gospel] is the power of God unto salvation to 
every one that believeth; to the Jew first， and also the Greek" (Rom 1: 16， KJV).“But 
we preach Christ crucified， unto the Jews a stumblingblock， and unto the Greeks foolish-
ness; But unto them which are called， both Jews and Greeks， Christ the power of God， 
and the wisdom of God. Because the foolishness of God is wiser than men; and the 
wekaness of God is stronger than men" (1 Cor 1: 23-24， KJV) 
The reason why man is endowed with logos， that is， word or reason is that they can 
gain and develop the ultimate Truth of Salvation， the concept of which cannot be gained 
by biological DNA， but by cultural DNA. The Christian faith is the ultimate truth that 
man must acqUlre. 
10. The evidence that Abraham knows that his seed :“one greater 
Man" (Milton， Paradise Lost， 1， 4) is written in the Genesis 
(1) The Primary Base: the Holy Spirit 
The Holy Spirit is the essential base with which to understand the Bible. 
We notice many complete misunderstandings especially among the 1slam's interpreta 
tions of the Bible， especially Christ Jesusw so much so they seem to me to be motivated 
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not to understand it on purpose. It is mainly because they lack in the Holy Spirit and 
partly because they want in the ardent study of the Bible， though we do not specify each 
of them now except mentioning here that the former cannot be dispensed with while the 
latter can be， in understanding Christ Jesus. The Holy Spirit is the only one that comes 
from God (Allah， Yahweh) showing the Creator's actitivites that transcend the humanity. 
The overall Christian salvation is done under the agency of the Holy Spirit beginning 
with the mind of Abraham through that of Simeon， including His conceptiton by the Vir-
gin Mary and His Resurrection. The Holy Spirit plays an essential role in this mystic 
world. So we can never understand the things Christian without receiving the Holy Spirit. 
Abraham hears the voice of the Angel of the Lord : 
15 :鵠vmmmh知的ち術移川和1
th. Dfout銅唱剛、daA伽..，副明 tD Jehovah th・ And 
.h .. vens time of Anv" call・d 、
????
〔
“And the Angel of the Lord called unto Abraham out of heaven" (Genesis 22: 15， KJV). 
“Out of Heavens" (ロVP甘口)signifies the same transcendental spiritual phenomenon 
with the Holy Spirit. 1n this transcendentallevel Abraham hears from Him: 
By myself have 1 sworn， saith the Lord， for because thou hast done this thing， and hast 
not witheld thy son， thine only son， 17 That in blessing 1 will bless thee， and in multiply-
ing 1 will multiply thy seed as the stars of the heaven， and as the sand which is upon the 
seashore; and thy seed shall possess the gate of his enemies. 18 And in thy seed shall al 
the nations of the earth be blessed; because thou hast obeyed my voice (Genesis 22: 16. 
18， KJV). 
It is by the same Holy Spirit that Zacharias the father of the Baptist John prophesied: 
And his father Zacharias was filled with the Holy Ghost， and prophesied， saying， B!essed 
be the Lord God of Israel; for he hath visited and redeemed his people. And hath raised 
up a horn of salvation for us in the house of his servant David; As he spoke by the 
mouth of his holy prophets， which have been since the world began: That we should be 
saved from our enemies， and from the hand of al that hate us; To perform the the 
mercy ρromised to our fathers， and to remember his holy covenant; The oath which he 
sware to our father Abraham， That he would grant unto us， that we， being delivered out 
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of the hand of our enemies， might serve him without fear， 1n holiness and righteousness 
before him， al the days of our life (Luke 1 : 67-75， KJV). 
The angel of God comes to Mary and said : 
And， behold， thou shalt conceive in thy womb， and bring forth a son， and shalt call his 
name JESUS. He shall be great， and shall be called the Son of the Highest; and the Lord 
God shall give unto him the throne of his father David: And he shall reign over the 
house of J acob for ever; and of his kingdom there shall be no end. Then said Mary unto 
the angel， How shall this be， seeing 1 know not a man? And the angel answered and said 
unto her， The Holy Ghost shall come upon thee， and the power of the Highest shall over-
shadow thee: therefore also that holy thing which shall be born of thee shall be called 
the Son fo God (Luke 1 : 31.35， KJV). 
Mary says: 
He hath filled the hungry with good things; and the rich he hath sent empty away. . . . 
As he spake to our fathers， toAbraham， and to his seed for ever{Luke 1: 53-55， KJV). 
We cannot argue the matters concerning Christian salvation without our own having re. 
ceived the Holy Spirit. Unless otherwise， we commit irretrieavable damnation in our life. 
St. Luke records another agency of the Holy Spirit : 
25 And， behold， there was a man in Jerusalem， whose name wa.s Simeon; and the same 
man wωjust and devout， waiting for the consolation of 1srael: and the Holy Ghost was 
upon him. 26 And it was revealed unto him by the Holy Ghost， that he should not see 
death， before he had seen the Lord's Christ. 27 And he came by the Spirit into the tem-
ple: and when the parents brought in the child Jesus， to do for him after the custom of 
the law， 28 Then took he him up in his arms， and blessed God， and said， Lord， now lettest 
thou thy servant depart in peace， according to thy word: 30 For mine eyes have seen thy 
salvation， 31 Which thou hast prepared before the face of al people; 32 A light to 
lighten the Gentiles， and the glory of thy people 1srael (Luke 2 : 25-32). 
Man's true salvation belongs to the transcendental level: it is beyond this mundane 
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world: it is in another world. That is why the Holy Spirit helps us realize the true recog-
nition of salvation. So it is no wonder that St Paul writes :“no man can say that J esus is 
the Lord， but by the Holy Ghost" (1 Cor 12 : 3)
(2) Our Common Base: Genesis 21 : 12 
Gen 21: 12 
And God said unto Abraham， Let it not be grievous in thy sight because of the lad， and 
because of thy bondwoman; in al that Sarah hath said unto thee， hearken unto her 
voice; for in Isaac shal/ thy seed be cal/ed. (KJV) (My bolds and Italics.) 
12ロヲ的替「事的
ち邑宇tiP母自ら的「均ヤ与君、T切手町一切吋1手~-，，~
nう向R?丙問、引hpυTl!吋智寸Em「制司「腿
:l1'T C 2 J 
12 Wayo'mer 'Elohiym 'el-'Abraahaam 'Al-yeera‘ba‘eeyneykaa 'al-hana'ar wa‘al-
'amaatekaa Kol 'asher to'mar 'eeleykaa Saaraah shama‘baqolaah kiy が-Yitschaaq yiqaaree' 
takaa zaara' (Jnterlinear Transliterated Bible. Copyright (c) 1994 by BiblesofU (My bolds 
and Italics.) 
We quote from the Hebrew Old Testament， of course， not for show but to show the origi-
nal contents of our common source of faith. We see indeed that Isaac not Ishmael is the 
first of the authenic pedigree of Abraham， which no one can deny.羽Tesurely witness the 
phrase “in Isaac shall thy seed be called" in the atuthentic Hebrew words : 
11甘う問問:pr;~:手 C 3 J 
If some of you can deny this， please antagonize me after this presentation. Another 
authority of the Scriptures is the Seρtuagint， which the Hellenistic Jews liked to read be-
fore the gospel. 
'2dπEV l>主O 9EÒÇτφAßpααμM~σd.ηρÒV EσTωTゐ
州μα~vαVTíovσou 前pì TOV nQlbiou lCαimρi 1Ic nQlbiσKT)<;" nlIvTα， 
aσα lav EI町lσ01 Iαppa， !IKOUE Tic cpωvj)c αUT有吉， OTl ~v Jσααk 
lCAT)9角σI:Tαiσ01σπ匂μα.
In this common authentic text of ours， we can witness the same phrase : 
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をv lσααK KAη0内σεTαiσ01 σTT佐pμα.
C 5 J 
1 would like to have people especially Islamic people pay aUention to this phrase. Can we 
deny but that it is Isaac not Ishmael who is the successor of Abram in respect to the sa 
cred covenant with Yahweh that the Saviour is to be born， not of this world? 
(3) Our Common Base: Genesis 22: 17-18 
17 That in blessing 1 will bless thee， and in multiplying 1 will multiply thy seed as the 
stars of the heaven， and as the sand which is upon the sea shore; and thy seed shall pos-
sess the gate of his enemies; 18 And in thy seed shall al the nations of the earth be 
blessed; because thou hast obeyed my voice. (KJV) (Bolds and italics are mine.) 
Just see if the English version accords with the original Hebrew Old Testament. It runs 
as follows: 
帰 1d努VT-ゴ5も=苓?rmAh喝、叫有抑制・nd.h制帽同首、ath・ss・dyOIlf will 劃刈 制11
sndtha of stars mωIt刷y.u帽Iy youbl... 
18'拘1':¥)1:'旬、喝をrw新持1郡勝切明
sh・1And Hi. the your And . ・ath・ofliPth・onwhich
bl....db・.8Ilmi・Sof由・t・s・down .n.l1 li.al :執勝tÇ~鱗崎1 ううトfil~
My havayω b回・u・ the the 副 y制.trin
ha・r(J ・巾 of nat山崎 Seed C 6 J 
The King James Version translates the Hebrew word: l7i-I just precisely as“seed." It 
is interesting to notice that the English versions differ from one another in translating 
the word “seed. " By way of referrence， 1 will show the translation of l7i-I (Gen 21 : 12) 
in each version at the right end of the column : 
In my opinion， Seed (2) and (3) refer to the same object. So 1 think the proper rendering 
is that of AmρJ併edand of The Interlinear Bible. The worst is one that fixes the meaning 
VERSIONS 
(NIV) : 
(NKJV) : 
(NASU) : 
(ASV) : 
(NAS)・
(RSV) : 
SEED (1) 
descendants 
descendants 
seed 
seed 
seed 
descendants 
SEED (2) 
descendants 
descendants 
seed 
seed 
seed 
descendants 
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SEED (3) 
offspring 
seed 
seed 
seed 
seed 
descendants 
E可I(Gen 21 : 12) 
offspring 
seed 
seed 
seed 
descendants 
descendants 
(TLB) : 
Amρlified 
The Interlinear Bible 
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descendants 
descendants 
seed 
They 
Seed (Heir) 
Seed 
offspring 
Seed (Christ) 
Seed 
the son 
postenty 
seed 
of the word， i.e.， that of RSV. In this respect， RSV is the worst. The best one is The Inter. 
linear Bible and the second is AmJりf折ed.In translation， they considered the deep meaning 
behind it. It is an amazingly marvelous accordance between two God's prophecies con. 
cerning Satan's defeat by the seed of Abraham: one is in Genesis 3: 15 and the other is 
in Genesis 22 : 18. It is written in the former that : 
And 1 wi11 put enmity between thee and the woman， and between thy seed and her seed ; 
it sha11 bruise thy head， and thou shalt bruise his heel. 
This prophecy is the same that is written in the latter :“thy seed sha11 possess the gate 
of his enemies" (Gen 22: 17). The third “seed" is most c1ear1y referred to Christ Jesus 
since in Him a1 the glory and power. 
We wi11 see how about it is in the Settuagint. It rus as fo11ows: 
15 喝叫是凶lECJEYtlndoc副凶OUTOV 
16 AjJpaaμ bEU1'叩OYb: TOU OU開明。蝿h釘wvK町， lμaUTOU t毎回σa.
陶磁ItUploc;.oo曲目E'I直前句0・宮崎伺陣 τOUTOltOI 0UIt句Eiow
17 TOU utou o開 TOUIiy側司TOU1)1'主凶 IJ奇同YDil珂也VEOloT角cnu
焼lCGl寓均肘V町V 叫司伽YUITO偏重仰aσ仰向拘句 acrr(pacτou
0也pay叫Itmwc吋v命制O'V吋Y 1nI凶TOX(Q句Tik8oA6aOlK， ltC語
18 d1JpoyO同σ'E1TO cnr量p凶 σOVT治志賀O1EICTUiV flnvClYriWV" J8 xal 
h凹h叩断σ'Ovt"CIltv T中σ前ppllTiaou柑 VT&I Ta胸YI'1時電椅ら
企ve'恥伽r拘置仰向g叫g匂diclPWV脅屯・
We can witness the exact rendering of the Herew words into Greek as fo11ows: 
[7) 
τ色町匂凶 σω(yourseed) and 主y T'IT cmtpμarl σ。，u(in your seed). So we see here no 
irrelevance. 
(4) The叫 inaImeaning of“seed": in 臨 brewlTlI and in Greek O'J話ρμα
(a) The definition of the word 1勺1by Hebrew Lexicon by F. Brown 
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↑y「is.a.mmmwMg，脚d，o均出g
(NH i，よ.Aram. ~'1!，、i，; Ph. 31-，r; Zi吋.id・J
Ar.吋;1 teed-produce，脳 d;E出.HCA; As. 
zeru，、右lti"，audlcma， Belser 1I'-81L 130， cf.Ar~ 
与・τ-aba.今 Gn47-+; Y'l!. Gn 18 +; cstr. 
l1ifIs 510+;守"'l1N U 1 17; af. "守t1 S 2042 24ft; 
可閉DtI 10+;可知1Ec 1 1 e + ， etc・;pl・8f.句、P.'1!
1 S 8u ;-_-1. lit.:晶・ MnOingi1'l"り勺Gn+7'" 
(J;+ロ守男容 otherwiaeLv 271仙 ，v. infr. ~ c); 
守口ip??eè~ N U 20. RO place for .01D'i句 (JE;+ 
riw!l fl明1n手間吟;cf.守的"Ez175 afoZd 8uit-
a.ble舟，・.owing;hen伺 b..例oinga.a r句 ul町 ly
r~c~rring at ita齢制onGn 811 (J; 1叩将，+市
n~~l c;可町内r.i21DI'1l).Lv 26. (H; 1内，吋手i
-cf. Am9Ja担金..・，). a. 1IUd:・.lit.， 8own， 
to nUsecro戸 for品。ιuau.∞rn(wheat， barley， 
4. seed = oJfspring: &. ra.rely 
of animals， co11. Gn 3Ui 7' (both J). 'Usu. b. of 
mankind， co11. = deacendant8， poster'Ity / 8e6d 01 
the ωomαn Gn3ゲE吋J);seed of the pa.叫t討archs
(いe8呼p.Ab訟r払吋ふ)い121η71315.1印 1.1宜凶6102217.17川.
28則
Gn2r1SJos24Sφoth E; in both promised seed 
of Abr. restricted句 lineofIsaac)，Dt 1 1134" Ne 
98;=a son as involving pos色erityGn 15u (JE) 
cf. infr.; phr.ロワ吋尽喧口君'11Dt 18， cf.437 IOU， 80
P，GnI77・7.8.'・10品 351'48';可早お稿!1GZE28‘(P; 
cf. Nu 181'); v. 0.180 infr. C. C. aud (= pos-
terity) of other individuals Gn 2113 (E; of 
Ishmael) 2460 4811J (both J)， Nu 14" (JE)， Lv 
2121 223・4(a11 H)， Nu 17$ (P)， 1 S 20‘2.42 24-21 2 S 
4-8 1 K 2ぉ.ぉ IISII 2 K 527 Je 29.12 Ez 4-31 Jb 5舗
(¥1中堅苦堅ぎ)， 218 (1¥ id.); esp. of seed of Do.vid.aB 
anointed to reign 引許可 S22r.l (1 ;n'拘~)， [ 8 J 
lr1! [zaara] rneans “sowing， "“seed，" and "offspring." "of seed of the patriarchs 
(esp. Abraharn)， inboth prornised seed of Abraharn restricted to line of Isaac， seed of 
other individuals， especially of seed of David as anointed to reign. " 
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(b) The definition of the word σπ佐ρμαbyThayer's Greek Lexicon 
rftPl岨，守0，"，'I"O， (tnr.tj帥 ，q. V.)， fr.Hom. doW'D， Hebr . 
.v~!.， the seed (fr. which anyぬingopri略1); a. 
from which a plant germin&胞o; . prop. t1te seed 
i. e. the graiD or kernel which contain8 wi也initoelf血e
germ of伽 futnreplant: pl町.， Mt. xili. 82;肱.iv. 
81; 1 Co. xv. 88， (Ex. xvi. 81; 1 S.吋ii.16) ;也e8Ing. 
is used collectively of the !J1幅制orke円'le18soam: Mt. 
出 .24，27，87崎・;2 Co. ix. 10 [here L Tr何伽r]. It 
metaph. a seed i.e.αT四“ue，or a feW' 8UrVivon re関 rved
創出egermof ・neW'race (ju前倒 S伺 dis kept from也e
harvest for也e冊柄ng).Ro. ix. 29 af色町Io.ι9，W'here 
Sept. for，'づき'1， (1ωalooSap. xiv. 6: 1 Eodr.吋i.85 (8ηz 
Jo陀 ph.an悦.11，5，8;12，7，8; P1at. Tim. p. 28 cふ b.
也esemen uirile; .. prop.: Lev. xv. 16-18; xv批
20叫，8旬.;[prob. &180 Heb. xi. 11， ef.mraβ0川1，and 
鵬 beloW');of胎nin prof. W'品 Byme蜘.曲eprか
duct of色hiooemen， seed， children， ojゆring，progenll; 
familll， race， p08t~・ity， (80 in Grk. chiesy in也e甘帽。
別加et8，ef.Paa船 IW'8. v. 2 b.i. p. 1498 [L.岨，dS. 8.V. n. 
S]; and >'百veryoften in也eO. T [cf. W. 11， 80]) ;帥
in the sing.， ei血，erof one， orωn民主ive1yof many: Ro. 
IX. 1珂・ Ek.mnJ，拍車wmdpmTO宮〈蹴〔めove，and] 1t.t1TG-
h尚， 2)， Heb. xi. 11; aftlrn卸，andiEawrraw，何 dpμa
TVl， Mt. xxu. 24 j Mk. x払 19;Lk. XX. 28， (Gen. xxx吋i.
8); 'XEOawip，.a，Mt. 凶 .25; 砂d畑町ipJI4Ti例，Mk.
xii.20-22;吋何・T酬 k，Lk. i. 55; Jn. vi. 42 ;討品.83，
87; Ac旬弘 25;vu.5司・;xii. 28; &0. i. 3; [iv. 13] ; 
ix.7;玄i.1; 2 Co. xi. 22; 2 T.回.i. 8; Heb.比 16;玄i.
18; in plur.: ，.aif E/Cβaσ山崎1CT'fUp凶Tω11，of royal de-
scent， Joseph. antt. 8， 7， 6; Ti"，' Aβp仰叫iω1 Uf'Ep，凶rωw
af'6yolO&， 4 Macc. xviii. 1; i. q. tribes， races， eJ.1I8p師。ITe 
mlゐ，()ρゐ1r1ωvσff'i.ρμaσ，IIOJI.OthToViμ~II Ta "u'" Plat. legg. 9 
p. 853 c. By a rabbinical me出odof interpreting， op-
posed旬もheusage of the Hebr. ..v~h which signifies the 
offspring whether ・consistingof one person or many， 
Paullays 8uch stress on the singular number in Gen. xii. 
15; xvii. 8 a.s to IDJj.ke it denote but one of Abraham's 
posterity， and色hattbe Mes8iah: Gal. iu. 16， a180 19; 
and yet， that the way in which Paul pre8民sthe singu-
lar bere is no色utterlya.tvaria.nce with the geniu8 of the 
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Jewish-Greek 1anguage is evident from' Afjpa凶cuω1atr~p­
p4T6W 命 oyOVO'，4 M蹴 C.xv出.1， where the p1ur叫 isused 
of many descendants [(cf. Delitzsch， Br. a. d. Rりm.p.16 
note 2; Bp. ~htft. on G凶.1.c.)J. 吋fT7r.('Aβ四年)吋
( 9 J 
σπ長pμα[sperma]“theseed， children， offspring， posterity， in the singular either of 
one， or collectively of many. By a rabbinical method of interpretating， opposed to the us-
age of the Hebrew 1・1!' which signifies the offspring whether consisting of one person 
or many， Paul lays such stress on the singular number in Gen. xiii.15; xvii. 8 as to make 
it denote but one of Abraham's posterity， and that the Messiah: Gal. ii. 16， also 19; and 
yet， that way in which Paul presses the singular here is not utterly at variance with the 
genius of the Jewish-Greek language is evident. . . " (quoted from above). The Greek in-
terpretation of the word does not differ from that of the Hebrew word. 
We are certain now that Abraham knew of one of his descendans， the special Seed 
would be born who would be the blessing not only to the special race but also， of course， 
to the whole humankind. This line of salavation is not of Ishmael but of Isaac. This is 
the solemn truth which our common Scripture tells us. 1 hope no opposed view of the in-
terpretation should come now. Nevertheless， ifsome of you feel irrelevance to this view， 
please tel me so now 
We must notice the two meanings in the word “seed" one is the descendants of Abra-
ham who inherit Abraham's faith in God， i.e.， Christians and the special one， the Son of 
God incarnated. Abraham wanted to see Him especially. The awesome sacred feeling 
strikes us to witness a miracle that the transcendental Being appeared as man from 
among his seeds. 
Purely in the above text from the Genesis， Abraham knows that the special seed is 
born unto him in many generations after his death. If some of you have some questions 
concerning this matter please ask me after presentation. The interpretation of the above 
text that ismore ful of insight is provided by the apostle Paul as follows : 
Now to Abraham and his seed were the promises made. He saith not， And to seeds， as 
of many; but as of one， And to thy seed， which is Christ (Gal 3 : 16)
So the Genesis tells us al regardless of any reglions， either Judaism or Islam or Christi-
anity. The seed is born after about two thousand years in Bethlehem. His dream came 
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true when Christ Jesus died on the Cross for the redemption of the human race. The eter-
nal covenant between God and Abraham is completed. The nation of Abraham is the na-
tion who are regenerated and resurrected into a new Heaven and a new Earth. Isaac is 
the type of Christ. Yet God does not ask the sacrifice from man; He prepares the special 
sacrifice for man. The human sacrifice is not enough; God needs a complete sacrifice， 
the Son of God. Thus， the whole story of the Old Testament ells the birth of Christ Jesus， 
the Son of God. His birth is the most necessary for the human race so that he may be re-
deemed from the dark world and resurrected into a new world. The Son of God knows 
that Abraham believed in Him because He was then in Heaven and knows al about 
Abraham. 
Y our father Abraham rejoiced to see my day: and he saw it， and was glad. Then said 
the Jews unto him， Thou art not yet fifty years old， and hast thou seen Abraham? Jesus 
said unto them， Verily， verily 1 say to you， Before Abraham was， 1 am. Then took they 
up stones to cast at him: but Jesus hid himself， and went out of the temple， going 
through the midst of them， and so passed by (J ohn 8: 56-59). 
Not only Abraham but also King David was truly cognizant of the fact that Christ Jesus 
is already in the Reality of the Universe on whom he used to rely as he says : 
1 have set my Lord always before me: because he is at my right hand， 1 shall not be 
moved. Therefore my heart is glad， and my glory rejoiceth: my flesh also shall rest in 
hope. For thou wilt not leave my soul in hell; neither will thou suffer thine Holy One to 
see corruption. Thou wilt show me the path of life: in my presence is fulness of joy; at 
thy right hand there are pleasures for evermore (Pslam 16: 8-11). 
1 wonder if there is another example of such a history as that of the Jews in the world. 
This indeed is the most precious jewel in the human history. The person who discovers 
this history is the man who finds the eternal infinite treasure. He knows the true mean-
ing of life and lead a life of Abraham: the righteous man lives by faith. 
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(l) The only thing in my religious life that stil keeps me questioning is the reason why the Jew 
ish and the Muslims do not accept Christ Jesus as the Saviour since they have the common fa-
ther Abraham who was glad to expect the Saviour to appear from his descendents. At the con-
gress， 1 met with the unexpected answer to this question of mine. Some of th巴participants
from Truky answered me saying that 1 was asking a wrong question. However， 1 think this 
way of answering is not sincere as a scholar. Their attitude is not proper one;出eyshould 
have responded me with an academic attitude. If he is a scholar， he should react academically 
or logically because 1 am not asking or forcing a faith or a religion. The reason is that they 
are ignorant of the true figure of Christ Jesus historically and spiritually. For examples， some 
Muslims believe that“The Bible Denies the Divinity of Jesus" http://www.islam-guide.com/ 
ch3.10-l.htm， 2005/01/12， and “The Real Jesus" http://www3.sympatico.ca/shabir.ally/new 
page_29.htm， 2005/01/12. This is a remarkable ignorance. 
[An additionJ 
This essay follows the Part(l) published 2006. This paper is based on the oral delivery at The 
19th LAHR 30th held at Takanawa Prince Hotel， Tokyo， March， 2005 
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